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        Heel Stick or Finger Prick2  

 Use heels for infants & fingers for older children & adolescents 

 Calluses can start to form when learning to walk, affects results, tend to avoid feet in older children 

 Warm with moist cloth (<42°C) or warming pack for 3-5 mins, reapply PRN to maximize arterial blood flow by 7x,      

assess site to ensure no tissue damage (warming does NOT affect results) 

 Choose site with least number of previous sticks  

 Ensure both ends of lancet have light contact with skin, depress trigger, gently wipe away first droplet of blood 

with gauze, collect sample, hold gauze until bleeding stops to prevent hematoma from forming 
 

 Landmarking Heel: Draw medial line from middle of great toe to plantar 

surface of heel or draw posterior line from 4th & 5th toes to heel  

 Puncture medial or lateral portion of plantar surface, highly vascular, 

therefore ↓ risk of injury  

 Avoid puncturing center area of foot or back of heel to avoid injury to 

nerves, tendons & cartilage 

 

 

 Landmarking Finger: Use medial or lateral plantar side of middle & ring 

finger (if possible) 

 Can use thumb & index finger, but may have calluses or thicker skin in 

older children/adolescents 

 Avoid pinky finger, thinner skin = more painful 
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       Capillary Blood Sampling1 

Great option for kids, chubby babies, peripherally shut-down patients or traumas 

Micro-tubes: Even with venous samples, micro-tubes can be used, 

↓blood required to run frequently ordered tests                                    

*Paediatric patients have less absolute blood volume,  large or 

frequent blood draws can affect hemodynamic status*                                                                                    

Blood Gases (BG): Use heparinized glass tube, mixing wire (flea), caps 

& magnet to activate anticoagulant, avoid air bubbles = alter results, 

send to lab on ice 

Blood Gas Plus (BGP): Lab uses GEM analyzer, can run pH, pC02, p02, 

Na, K, Ca, Chloride, Glucose, Lactate, TC02, HC03, Hgb & Hct  

CBC/CBCD: For quality sample, obtain within 5 minutes, mix well, 

send to lab immediately 

Order of Draw: Draw BG, then CBC (otherwise may clot)  

Amount of Blood: Almost all testing can be done with cap samples, 

up to 5-6 chem tests per micro-tube, ensure volume reaches fill line  

Hemolysis: Use gentle pulsing massage above puncture site, do not 

excessively squeeze, pinch or scoop blood which causes bruising,   

hemolysis & mixing of venous/arterial blood = false results or clotted 

sample  

 

Ask your laboratory about capillary samples & micro-tube options  


